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Dear Mr. Taylor:

As you know, F recently learned ci allegationsregardirg inappropriate conductby
you towacd a lemale studeti., , and toward softbaii sLudenis who were
undressingon a bus after a practice. You were given notice the allegationsand
au opportunity to respond in a meeting with Lisa 1-loirnes, Penny NIie. and your
union representativeGene Volland.Ait investigationswas conducted, including
meetingswith you.

Basedon the invesiigatioii. iriClLldiflg the meetingwith you. I find that you engaged
in the following conduct:

1. As to the femalestudent. I - -, I find that you madecomme,tssuchas
"rHce legs" and "Wow, you’re looking good oclay." I also find that you
inappropriately macic continents to aboutnot going to the prom because
you "won’t be there" -- implying that you would otherwise be her date. Even
thoughyou deniedmaking any such comments,other studentsheardyou
makecommentsof this type toward

2. As to the bus incident., I find thai after a practicewhen studentswere
changingon the bus. you proceededto board the bus even though you wet-c
asked to stop and even though you were told that femalestudentswei
unclresing. You ignored time requestsand proceededto the hackof the bus,
walking past studentsin various stagesof undress. You admitted this. Al
one point, you madea commentsuch as "dont worry, I’ve seenmore than
that: before."

3. Regardingthe sanuicbus incident, while at the backof the bus you gave
a female student, , a hug, dcspil.especilic instructions by rue to keepyour
handsoff femalestudents.
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4. RegardIngall of lime aboveIncidents, I havegiven you specific directives
to not only keepyour handsoff of students,but also to refrain 1om making
Inappropriatecommentsto students. Specifically, you were given a written
reprimandon September21, 1994 attachedand Incorporated Into this letter
for making Inappropriatecommentsand touching. You havealso been
warned by other supervisorsaboutavoiding inappropriatecomments.

Based on the above findings, I conclude that your conduct was unprofessional.
Inappropriate, Insubordinate,and a disregard of generallyrecognizedprofessional
standards. I also conclude that your behavior lacked any positive educational
value. Based on the above, I conclude that your conduct constitutesgroundsfor
this written reprimand. I further conclude that the inappropriateconductdescribed
aboveadverselyaffectsyour ability to work with students.

Therefore, I am specifically directing that:

1. You are not to be alonewith femalestudents;

2. You are not to touch femalestudentsexcept in the caseof medical
emergency:and

3. You arenot to make inappropriatecommentsto students,including,
but not limited to, commentsabout how studentslook, what they are
wearing, their dating conduct,or any other aspectof their personallives.

If you haveany difficulty whatsoeverin understandingthe above directives or if you
needany type of clarification whatsoever,you needto let me know immediately.

In issuing you this written reprimand, I want to make It clear to you that further
Inappropriate conduct by you, of a similar nature to the inapproprle conduct
describedabove, will result in additional discipline, up to and includingdischarge.
This written reprimand is a step In progressivediscipline and is designedto make
clear to you that this type of conductwill simply not be toleratedby the Oakesdale
School District. By placing this reprimand in your personnelfile, I am ensuring
that It will be available for future referenceif needed. I sincerelyhope that further
Inappropriate conduct will not occur, and that further discipline will be
unnecessary.

Sincerely,

Melvin d, Louk
Superintendentof Schools

cc: PersonnelFile


